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A DISTRIBUTIONAL AND CYTOLOGICAL SURVEY OF THE PRESENTLY
RECOGNIZED TAXA OF HIBISCUS SECTION FURCARIA (MALVACEAE)
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Summary: Wilson, F. D. 2006. A distributional and cytological survey of the presently
recognized taxa of Hibiscus section Furcaria (Malvaceae). Bonplandia 15(1-2): 53-62. ISSN:
0524-0476.
Hibiscus section Furcaria is a natural group of plants that presently includes 109 recognized
taxa. Taxa are found in subsaharan Africa, India, southeastern Asia, Malesia, Australia, islands
of the Pacific basin, the Caribbean, North, Central, and South America. The basic chromosome
number is x = 18. In nature, ploidy levels range from diploid to decaploid. The taxa exhibit a
remarkable amount of genome diversity. At least 13 genomes have been identified, some
distributed widely and others with more restricted distributions. No modern taxonomic
monograph of Hibiscus section Furcaria exists, but a number of regional studies have
appeared that are essentially global in extent. Also, a number of studies of chromosome
numbers and genome relationships have been published. The present paper includes a
census of all the presently accepted taxa, the geographical distribution of each taxon, and
chromosome numbers and genome designations of the 49 taxa for which the information is
available. Important mechanisms of speciation include genome divergence at the diploid level,
followed by hybridization and allopolyploidy, significant species radiation at the tetraploid and
hexaploid levels, and the development of even higher levels of allopolyploids.
Key words: Hibiscus, Furcaria, Malvaceae, taxonomy, geographical distribution,
chromosomes, genomes.
Resumen: Wilson, F. D. 2006. Distribución y citología de los taxones reconocidos actualmen-
te de Hibiscus sección Furcaria (Malvaceae). Bonplandia 15(1-2): 53-62. ISSN: 0524-0476.
Hibiscus sección Furcaria es un grupo natural de plantas que actualmente incluye 109 taxones
reconocidos. Los taxones habitan en África al sur del Sahara, India, sudeste de Asia, Malasia,
Australia, Islas del Pacífico, el Caribe, América del Norte, Central y Sudamérica. El número
básico de cromosomas es x = 18. En la naturaleza, los niveles de ploidía varían de diploide a
decaploide. Los taxones exhiben una remarcable diversidad genómica. Han sido identificados
al menos 13 genomas, algunos distribuidos ampliamente y otros con distribución más restrin-
gida. No existen monografías taxonómicas modernas de Hibiscus sección Furcaria, pero se
han efectuado cierto número de estudios regionales que son esencialmente de nivel global.
También se han publicado estudios de números cromosómicos y relaciones genómicas. El
presente artículo incluye un listado de todas los taxones aceptados actualmente, la distribu-
ción geográfica de cada taxón, números cromosómicos y la designación de los genomas de 49
taxones para los cuales existe información disponible. Los mecanismos más importantes de
especiación incluyen la divergencia genómica a nivel diploide, seguida por hibridación y
alopoliploidía, una significativa radiación de las especies a niveles tetraploide y hexaploide, y
aún el desarrollo de niveles mayores de alopoliploides.
Palabras clave: Hibiscus, Furcaria, Malvaceae, taxonomía, distribución geográfica,
cromosomas, genomas.
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Table 1. The recognized taxa of Hibiscus section Furcaria, 2006
Hibiscus section Furcaria is a natural
group of plants that presently includes 109
recognized taxa (Table 1). This section is set
apart from the other sections of the large
genus Hibiscus by each of the five calyx lobes
having a prominent, thickened midrib and two
thickened marginal ribs (Hochreutiner 1900;
illustrated in Wilson 1994). Two species well
known to commerce are kenaf, H. cannabinus, a
paper-pulp and cordage fiber plant, and
roselle, H. sabdariffa, which includes both
fiber-bearing cultivars and those from which
the fleshy calyces are utilized for food and
drink. A number of species are grown as
ornamentals or have ornamental potential
with their large, showy, colorful flowers. A
red-leaved cultivar of H. acetosella is also
grown for its attractive foliage.
Hochreutiner (1900) published the last
comprehensive taxonomic monograph of
Hibiscus. No modern comprehensive monograph is
available for Hibiscus section Furcaria.
However, several regional publications have
appeared in the last several years that in sum
are essentially global in extent. Wilson
(1974), Wilson & Craven (1995), and Craven
& al. (2003) published papers on the
Australian taxa. Wilson (1993) treated the
taxa that occur in the Pacific Basin. Wilson
(1999) dealt with the African, Asian and
Malesian taxa. Menzel & al. (1983a), Fuertes
(1992), Fryxell & Krapovickas (2004), Krapo-
vickas & Fryxell (2004) and Krapovickas
(2006) published on the American taxa. The
present paper includes a census of all
presently accepted taxa and references to the
original papers that include keys, typification,
descriptions, synonymies, geographical
distributions, chromosome data, and
illustrations.
Geographical distribution: Hibiscus
section Furcaria has a distribution from 35
deg. N in the southeastern United States (H.
aculeatus) to 32 deg. S in South America (H.
diversifolius subsp. rivularis), to 34 deg S in
Africa (H. diversifolius subsp. diversifolius)
and to 35 deg. S in Australia and New Zealand
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Chromosome numbers and genome
designations
The basic chromosome number is x = 18 in
the 49 taxa that have been counted (Table 2).
Margaret Y. Menzel, her colleagues and
students published a series of papers that
established genome relationships among most
of the taxa available in her collection (Wilson
1994). In nature are found diploid and the
allopolyploid series of tetraploid, hexaploid,
octoploid, and decaploid taxa. This group
displays a remarkable amount of genome
diversity. Thirteen genomes have been
identified (A, B, C, D, E, G, H, J, P, R, V, X,
and Y). Subsaharan Africa is the center of
genome diversity; nine of the 13 genomes (A,
B, C, D, E, G, H, X and Y) and nine of the 10
confirmed diploid species are found in
subsaharan Africa (all except H. costatus of
Cuba, Central America and Mexico) (Wilson
1994).
The “G” genome (or a modified G genome)
is widely distributed. Found only in one
diploid species in Africa, H. sudanensis, it is
also found in an African tetraploid species, H.
rostellatus, and in African and Indian
octoploid species, New World tetraploid and
decaploid species, and Australian and
Malesian hexaploid species. (Craven & al.
2003; Fernández & al. 2003; Lavia & Fernández
2004; Menzel & al. 1983a; Menzel & Martin
1970, 1980; Wilson 1994). Electrophoretic
data suggest that the G genome occurs also
in the Hawaiian octoploid, H. brackenridgei
subsp. mokuleainus (Menzel & Hancock 1984).
Because of the striking morphological
similarity among the American taxa, and
among the Australian taxa, it seems likely
that chromosome numbers and genome
formulae will prove to be the same in the
unanalyzed taxa as in the analyzed ones
(American: 36, GP; Australian: 54, GaJV).
The A, X, and Y genomes are restricted to
Africa (except for some adventive and
cultivated species that originated in Africa)
and occur only in diploid and tetraploid taxa
(Menzel & al. 1983b; Menzel & Martin 1970;
Menzel & Wilson 1961, 1966, 1969). The B
genome, represented by the single wide-
ranging diploid species in Africa, Asia and
Malesia, H. surattensis, also occurs in
African and Asian tetraploids and octoploids
(Menzel & Hancock 1984; Menzel & Martin
1970; Menzel & Wilson 1961, 1966, 1969).
The C, D, and E genomes occur in the two
subspecies of H. diversifolius and in the
American decaploid, H. maculatus (the latter
also carries the apparently unique R genome)
(Menzel & Hancock 1984). There is also a
possibility that the C, D, E, and G genomes
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Table 2. Chromosome numbers, genomes and geographic distribution of recognized  taxa of Hibiscus section
Furcaria, 2006
occur in the Fijian decaploid, H. fijiensis
(Wilson 1993). The H genome is apparently
unique to the African tetraploid, H. rostellatus
(Menzel & Martin 1970). The J genome,
found in the Australian hexaploids, is
apparently also present in the Hawaiian
octoploid H. brackenridgei subsp. mokuleianus
(Menzel & Hancock 1984). The P genome is
apparently unique to the American tetraploid
species (Menzel & al. 1983a) and the V
genome is apparently unique to the Australian
hexaploid species (Menzel & Martin 1980).
Thus, in Hibiscus section Furcaria,
important mechanisms of speciation have
been genome divergence at the diploid level,
followed by extensive hybridization and
allopolyploidy, significant species radiation at
the tetraploid level (the American GP
species), and at the hexaploid level (the
Australian Ga JV species), and even the
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noxaT emosomorhC )n(rebmun )s(emoneG noitubirtsiDcihpargoeG
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noxaT emosomorhC )n(rebmun )s(emoneG noitubirtsiDcihpargoeG
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1U = Unknown genome or chromosome number
2A purple-flowered form of H. diversifolius occurs at Lake Euramoo, Atherton Tableland, N. Queensland, but is not
referable to the H. diversifolius subsp. rivularis of Africa and Brazil.
3Provisional genome formulae (Menzel & al. 1986)
4As H. meeusei Exell (Menzel & al. 1986)
5As H. heterophyllus subsp. luteus (Hochr.) F. D. Wilson (Menzel & Martin 1974)
6 As H. spinulosus (W. V. Fitz.)  F. D. Wilson (Menzel & Martin 1974)
7As H. laxiflorus (Menzel & al. 1983a)
8H. cerradoensis Menzel, Fryxell & F. D. Wilson is a synonym of H. laxiflorus (Menzel & al. 1983a).
9As H. kitaibelifolius (Menzel & al. 1983a)
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